Donna M. Zadunajsky, award winning author, announces release
of second book in the Help Me series
Zadunajsky started out writing children’s books before she accomplished and
published her first novel, Broken Promises, in June 2012. She then has written
several more novels and her first novella, HELP ME! which is a subject about suicide
and bullying.
November 26, 2017 (FPRC) -- Talk to Me
Crowded halls filled with noisy teenagers. Teachers, homework, and never ending tests. Hanging
with friends, dating boys, gossip, and preparing for the future. Isn’t that what high school is
supposed to be all about?
Carly Boyles was once popular and dated the Captain of the football team. She wanted to be like
any other fifteen-year-old teenage girl at Lakeport Central High School, but Taylor Ryans changed
everything.
Two weeks after their break-up, Carly can’t find a reason to live after she finds her best friend Staci
Garrison; hanging all over her ex-boyfriend Taylor Ryans. Carly decides to take matters into her own
hands, but is it more than just the break-up that has her world falling apart?
The rules no longer apply between two best friends when a boy comes between their once
forever-friendship since elementary school. One phone message changes everything and Carly’s
world is shattered to pieces.
Will she find a reason to live? Will she tell the one secret that is killing her from the inside out?
Talk To Me is a gripping tale of one girl’s life that will never be the same again…
Help Me!
A novella about a boy named Mick and his struggles with life. His parent’s divorce and a friend’s
suicide make his world unbearable. Each “cut” has a deeper meaning. A cry for help. “I spin my
dad’s Ruger SP101 revolver on the wood floor of my bedroom. Sometimes, just to see what it feels
like, I place the tip of the gun against my temple, but I never once pull the trigger. NO!” “I’m more
into the slice of the blade against my skin and the blood running down my arm.” “It relieves so much
pressure.” “And I can breathe again…”
The books are available at Amazon.
Donna M. Zadunajsky was born and raised in Bristolville, Ohio, and resides in Illinois. She has
written seven children’s books that are about her daughter and all the adventures she has done in
her young life.
She spends her time writing short stories as well as novels. She published her first novel BROKEN
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PROMISES, 2012, NOT FORGOTTEN, 2013, FAMILY SECRETS, Secrets and Second Chances
Book 1, HIDDEN SECRETS ‘Secrets and Second Chances Book 2, and TWISTED SECRETS
‘Secrets and Second Chances’ Book 3.
She has been working on HELP! series, relating to today’s issues of teen suicide and bullying:
HELP ME! Book-1 and Talk To Me Book-2.
Besides writing, she enjoys spending time with her daughter and two cats. She enjoys reading and
working on crafts and scrapbooking. She graduated from The Institute of Children’s Literature in
spring 2011 and Penn Foster in Freelancing 2017.
Zadunajsky started out writing children’s books before she accomplished and published her first
novel, Broken Promises, in June 2012. She then has written several more novels and her first
novella, HELP ME! which is a subject about suicide and bullying.
https://donnamzadunajsky.net/
https://www.donnazadunajsky.com/
Contact Information
For more information contact Cindy Bauer of Authors Express Promotion
(http://authorsexpresspromotion.com)
816-723-0000
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